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CLEARING THE TABLE.

Allegheny Select Council JFurnishes

a Lot of IJoutine Work.

THEI WANT THE DOGS LICENSED.

Lowe Asks for Another Big Batch of
Street Improvements.

DISPUTED SAXD CONTRACTS AWAEDED

Alleghey Select Council met last night in
special session for the purpose of clearing
up a lot of unfinished business. The action
of Common Council in passing the following
papers was concurred in: A resolution for
the appointment of a committee on city
code; the report of the Bureau of Health
iVr April, May and Juue; also to award the
contract for the supplies of that bureau;
'resolution awarding the contract for
painting the City Home to C A.
Comb for ?5S9; the report of the
.Committee on Library approving par
'rolls, etc.; a resolution awarding the
contract for the supply of periodicals to
Gustare E. Stechert for JG72. a report
of the Committee on Public Safety, wh'ch
included a resolution for supplies for the
Department of Public Safety for the en-

suing year; a resolution providing for the
licensing ol dogs.

Minor Measures Pushed Throujli.
The following ordinances were passed:

An ordinance authorizing the widening of
Hanover street to a width of 50 feet; an or-

dinance widening Benton avenue to a width
of 60 feet; an ordinance changing the grade

'of Compromise street; an orainance chang-n- ?

the grade of Bridge street
Under a suspension of the rules Mr. Ken-

nedy presented a resolution giving the Chief
of the Department of Public Works right to
secure options on suburban property for
park purposes. It was adopted without de-
bate.

An ordinance defining the districts and .

fixing the salaries of police magistrates was
l ef erred back to committee.

Mr. Born presented a resolution for the
appointment of a special committee to fix
the rate oi representation in JJommon Coun-
cil. The resolution was adopted.

Lowe Asks for .More ravins.
Mr. Lowe presented ordinances for the

regrading and repaying of Beech street,
Montgomery street and Sampson street im-
proved pavements. They were referred to
the Committee on Public Works.

Ordinances awarding the contract for
fnrnishinc the Department of Public Works
with block stone to Sloan & Mcllwain;
iranite and sandstone crossings to James
McAfee; sand and gravel to the Iron City
and Company; sewer pipe and cement to

Frank Fertig; castings for sewer drops to
he Carlin Manufacturing Company; hose
ozzlcs and couplings to J. & H. Phillips;
epairine and sharpening tools to John
Anneal find J. P. Carlisle; teed pump to
Vilson, Snyder & Co.; coal to W. G Juttc;
'ater pipe to Addyston Pipe and Steel
ompany; also ordinances for a number of
nailer supplies were all passed finally and
ouncils adjourned.

HO CHINESE ABE WANTED.

White Men Drive a Band of Celestials Fron;
a White Hirer Ranch.

Seattle, July 8. Wednesday rglit a num-
ber of white laborers invaded iie premises
of George E-- L Monk, a farme rcsiaing near
Thon.as station on tho Northern Pacific Eail- -
road, between Kent and Slaughter, and by
threats drove some la or 20 Chinee jrom the'
farm. The latter had been employed by Mv.
Monk to clear his land. They were living
intents pitched near the Monk residence.
Some rclstanco was offered at first fcy the
Chinese, but only to their own injury; as the
white men weie armed with guns clubs and
other weapons and seemed deterrutned to
put the Moncolians to rout even alt tho cost

f life. Mr. Monk valulv endeavored to per-
suade the men to desist, in

on helml., YiiYchlnesd seemed
onlvfthighten tlijr indignation or the white
men. f r

When tll Chinee had been routed and
driven into the woods, the white men re-
turned and hunted the tents and cabins in
b hich tuev had been sleeping.

Information of the affair first reached the
city jesterday morning by a private h

Iron) Mr. Monk to his attorney. G. E.
M. l'ratt, Mr. Monic wanted to know what
to do in the yircrnlsef. and was advised to
have warrants lASued nt once lor the arrest
ot the violators. Jlr. Pratt in turn notified
the Sheriff, and the case is being investi-
gated by the latter.

e cral times within the past three or four
year attempt"" have been made to woik
Chinese nn some of tho White river farms,
but usuallr w ith a like result.

PEOPLE COKING AND GOING.

George B. Holliday, tlie Huntingdon
law er, returned home last evening He had
liccn attending court here during the week.
He is interested in the Homestead trouble
nnd hopes it w III be amicably settled.

Thomas McXallr, of
Allegheny, accompanied by his" two
daughters. Lizzie nnd Annie, left tho city
last evening on a, European tour. A host of
31 lends saw them olL

Hr-Sta- Senator Lewis Emery, of Brad-
ford, passed tlirouzli Pittsburg 'last night
on his way east. He is now interested in
pipe line schemes, and is giving little atten-
tion to politics.

ltev. H. D. Sassaman and wife, of Mt.
Pleasant; 3. M. Webber and Miss Webber, or
A'toima.nRd Mrs. II. B.IIufl,ot Greensburg,

Tiro at the Anderson.
Neville Baylcy and Henry Stewart left

last evening forsome of the Atlantic seaside
fsorts to spend a couple of weeks in tho

sui f.

S. B. Bond, a Pennsvlvania Railroad offi-

cial at Baltimore, is stopping at the Seventh
Avenue Hotel.

W. B. Stratton, of Oil City, and J. A.
Mcwarl. ot Hollidaysbnrg, are stopping at
the St. James.

Purchasing Agent Mnllen, of the Penn-
sylvania Company, left for Philadelphia last
evening.

C A. Adams, the lecturer, was at the
Duqucsne for a snort time yesterdav.

A. C Milliken, of the Pottsviile Iron
Works, is at the Duquesno.

Plttsbnrgers In New Tork.
New Tork, July 8. Spccot The follow-

ing 1'ittsburgers are registered at New Tork
hotels: E. Pitcaird, Fifth Avenue; W. B.
Rhodes, Fifth Avenue; W. Ro wbottom, Firm
Wenue; J. C Thaw, Fifth Avenue; F. A.
Vbell, Broadway Central; A. C. Bane, Metro-ile-;

W. L. Cowl, Broadway Central; F. V.
3JC Grand; D. Fagan, Cosmopolitan; J.
recnswall. Cosmopolitan: L. K. Hanson,
iffman; G. I.. McConnack. Cosmopolitan;

McMunn, Holland; W. U. Wallace,
md; E. Edsall, Continental; W. Hill,
rtevant; J. Hochmore, Union Sqnare; K.
Hostetter, St. James; M. Knurmanu, Im-al- -

J. C Kendall and wile, Grand Union;
Kerr, Westminster: O. J. Menke, Al-irl-

A. L. Raut, Union Square; C. A.
-- r, Gllsey; F. R. Wetty. Earles; M.
Imperial.

KAILo AY INTERESTS.

Souther:? Pacific officials claim that the
strike or the trainmen on the San Joaquin
Jlvisionlsoer.

Work will begin at once on the Greenfield
nd Northern Railroad from Aurora to
ount Vernon, Ma This insures direct

-- ilnuy connection with Kansas City.
It is stated that an agreement between

lie Grand Trunk Railway and the old St.
reuce and Ottawa Railway, whereby the
ner company become owner of the lat--

.line at present worked by the Canadian
lie Railway, has been signed.

annual meeting or the Chicago June- -

-- llway and Union Stock Tards Coi)- -

as held at JerbCy City yesterdnjy.
mowing Board or Directors wtas

nnauiieev M. Deoew. John Quin
Edward J. Phelps, Burlington. V
neli Rundrn. N. J.! Frederick
Rnsrnn. w. H-- Whlnston and TreS.
Marty n, i,uu.-Bii- Hugh C Euhtldera
lph Von Andre, London, England. ) I
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BUSINESS BREVITIES.

The Lester Shoe Couipany.nt Bin'liamton,
X. V., hn confessed two Judgments amount-
ing to $140,000.

Isiac Cooke & Soxs, prominent brokers of
Liverpool, have suspended pavmont. Lia-
bilities repotted to amount to 750,000.

A bill has been tiled at Chicago to fore-
close a $500,000 mortgage against the Illinois
Coal and Coke Company by the American
Loan and Trust Company, of Xew York.

President B. G. Clark, of the Thomas
Iron Company. New Tork, announces a re-

duction of $1 in tne price or Xos. landiX
Xorthern pig Iron, to $15 and $U respective-
ly, adheifng to previous piices on No. 2
plain and gray forge brands.

Thk Finance Minister ofCanada announced
in Parliament yesterday that in view or the
heavy dnty the United States had imposed
on eegs imported trom Canada, the Domin-
ion Government bad decided to impose a
duty of 5 cents per dozen upon cirgs im-
ported into Canada from the United States.

The Brazilian Minister of Finance is col-

lecting information showing the results thus
far obtained from the reciprocity agreement
with the United States, in order that the
Government may have data to guide it in
its negotiations for the revision of the
treaty, which the Minister says is, in its
present form, very unpopular in Brazil.

Uos. Ebis Hatchixs, Judge-o- the District
Court of Chelsea, Mass.. made an assignment
about a week ago. Now he is absent trom
his home in Chelsea, and this fact has given
rise to rumors of 'financial irregularities.
He was administrator of the estate of the
late Fred W. Barry, and it Is believed by
some that he is involved to the amonnt of
$100,000.

COLLIDED WITH THE STATUTES.

Matilda Jokes, of Braddock, accompanied
a gentleman friend to a picnic on the
Fourth. On their return Dallas Beam, her
lover, assaulted her and the fellow
heating them so they were laid up In bed.
Yesterdav the girl was able to be out on the
street. Beam saw her and drawing a re-
volver was about to shoot her, but was ar-
rested. 'Squire Glunt held Beam for court
on charges of aggravated assault and surety
of the peace

Mator KExitEDy fined Win. Ford $5 and
costs yesterday for lighting. George JJoore
got $10 for the same offense. Jacob Som-mer- s,

charged with feloniously cutting
Kmll Bochmer, was lined $25 and co'jts. The
cutting took place on Monday. The heating
required two hours and the testimony was
very contradictory.

John A. Cole, arrested recently for forging
checks of business men of various parts of
the city, was held for court or. seven charges
yesterday. Murphy & Diebold, Benz Bros.,
Geo. Keil and J. Y. I Anderson, all well- -
known business men, appeared against him.

Robert. Kiddle, alias Albert Berg, alias
John Culer, will be given a hearing before
Alderman Leslie this iriorning on charges of
forgery nnd rtlse pretense, preferred by dif-
ferent merchants in, Ijiwrencoville and East
End which he victimized some weeks ago.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jizis swore ont a warrant
for the arrest or J icholas Donllnger, of the
Southside, before Alderman Bleichner last
evening for dispjrderly conducts He was ar-
rested and heliU in $300 b?ll for a hearing to-
day.

The police; have received an In qulry from
Margaiet Cunningham, Chicago, about
James Ktleiy, who suicided in the jail hero
on Sunday-- . She thinks he was her nephew,
but the c.escriptions do not correspond.

J. F. Pecker, of 43 East street, Allegheny,
gave hliil before Alderman McMasters yes-
terday for a hearing Monday on a charge of
desertion pieierred by his wife. She alleges
that, he would not suppoit her.

IV'nixE Lcske was arrested last night on
thfs Pennsylvania Railroad tracks at Twen
ty-eig- street, Lesfce was going along
Throwing stones through tno windows of the
nnssenirereonehea.

William Stewart was arrested yesterday
for assault and battery on a charge preferred

Charles Kick. Alderman Binhauer heldAn in $500 bail for a hearing Wednesday.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Shoshone, Ida. A large part of the town
was burned Wednesday.

Areola, Miss. The greater part or the
town burned Wednesday. Lo3s, $30,000; in-
surance, $20,000.

Newark A largo barn belonging to John
Ellis burned to the .ground last night.
One horse was cremated and another
severely burned. Loss, $1,000.

Near Carlisle The barn, outbuildings,
farming implements and part of last year's
crops, belonging to Jesse Hetriek. Loss es-

timated at $4,000; Insurance. $2,000.

Rockland, Mich. The loss by the fire
amounts to from $50,000 to $71,000, with no in-
surance. Among the buildings destroyed
were Stannard's general store, Mueller's
jewolry store, Chynoweth'S meat market
and hotel, the Catholic church, postoflico
and 30 dwellings.

EH0ET BT0BIES OP CITY LIFE.

At the meeting of the Primary Teachers'
Union this afternoon, in the chapel of First
Presbyterian Church, Wood street, Prof. J.
Pprenkle, Field Secretary of the Pennsyl-
vania State Sabbath School Association, will
discuss a numberor questions of importance
in primary work.

To-da- t, John Grey Council No. 249, Jr. O.
U. A. M., will hold a picnic nt Aliquippa
Grove. A game of baseball will be plaved
between the John Greys and the Laurels'for
a silk banner.

A workman on the false work at the Sixth
street bridge fell Into the liver yesterday,
and was about to meet death by floating un-
der a raft when rescued by his comrades.

Mayor Keattedt. of Allegheny, received
two additional subscriptions yesterday to
tho Tltusvillo and Oil Citv relief fund.

The Committee on Public Works was
called to meet yesterday, but failed to get a
quorum.

There were 100 deaths in nttshurg last
week, nine from violence.

EOHE WAS KIND.

Sunday Vendors of Candy Discharged When
They Promised to Sin No More.

Alderman Eohe heard three Law nnd
Order cases yesterday. They w ere William
Case, who has a small store on Penn avenue,
near Eighteenth street: Thomas Graham,
who keeps a cigar store on West Carson
street; William Kelley, a store keeper on
Butler street Agent McClure made the
information and charged them with selling
candy and tobies on Sunday, June 2G. The
'Squire, after hearing the testimony, dis-
charged the defendants on their promise
not to sell any more on Sunday.

Reminder of a Sonthside Scanda'.
Jacob 1'ein, the SousliEide man who about

two years ago achieved for himself and a
Southside Alderman much notoriety by ex-

posing to public view a.family skeleton, was
arrested Thursday on an old charge of il-

legal liquor selling. The grand jury two
years ago found a true bill against him, but
Rein skipped to Steubenville and opened a
saloon. District Attornev Burleigh recog-
nized him on bis return Thursday and had
him arrested. Several old charges will be
pressed against him. Rein's wife, who
caused him so much trouble.is living at New
Castle.

The Printer Wants His Money.
Alderman McMasters issued a warrant

yesterday for the arrest of John Kearns, on
a charge of false pretense preferred by P. J.
Fabey, a printer. The latter claims that
Kearns secured 524 25 worth of printing
done by him on the representation that he
was sent bv Louis Good, a member of the
Excelsior Rod and Gun Club, to have the
work done. The prosecutor alleges that be
has ascertained that Good is not a member
of the club and had given no such instruc-
tions to the defendant,

Five-Ce- nt Fares to Sharpsburg.
Etna borough Councils have granted the

Sharpsburg, Etna and Millvale Street Rail-
way Company right of way through that
town. The ordinance provides for paving
between the tracks in the limits of the
borough, which will be principally on the
Butler plank road, with block stone. The
tracks will be laid at once, and if Millvale
and Allegheny grant the expected rights of
wav In time. Sharnsburg people will be
hauled to this'city for a nickel within six
months.

UMBRAGEOUS SCENES.

Charity Spends the Diiy at the Old House of
Virginia Knox A long Klde With
Pleasant Termination A Vassar Appe-tit-o

boms Other Things.
The eagerly-looked-f- fete at Knox-vill- e

came oft yesterday and was a very
pleasant, as it was a successful, event. The
Knoxvillo grounds must hare been made
with a view to possible future picnics, the
only mar being the slight inconvenience of
situation, and this is more In thought than
actuality. Temporarily yesterday street
carB were run from the head of the South
Twelfth street Incline to the grounds. It
was the old horse car, and so progress was
neither very fast nor very certain, tut good
nature aoounded and pationage wi xed as
evening came on. Mr. Grimes, thi present
occupant of the old historic Knox hjime had
kindly thrown open his house, witch was
besieged all day by'curious sightseers anx-
ious for a glimpse of the old ballroon and to
hear all the legends, idle or otherwise, that
already cluster around the
vine-drape- d house. A large verr.nda, sur-
rounding three sides of the Vouse, was
found to be beautifully adapter, for supper,
which was accordingly served there, and so
great was the demand for seats that people
w ero compelled to wait turr s.

Wherever a tree gre w o'.i the ground thei e
was a tent or booth enjoying the friendly
shade of Its branches.J'whose services were
also caltnd in for the articles too numerous
to be nccommodated on the counters.

An immense booth, draped In red, yellow
and blue, where Russian tea was served,
attracted generr-- attention. At one end a
tamover was,fcteamtng, in charge of a col-
ored maid, whose mistress, with a party of
mends, dispensed the cups with charming
hospitality,-an- d in their gay Russian frocks
made a prstty picture flitting around under
the tree. A lower portion ot the grounds
was givn over to a gypsy scene, with the
familiar gypBy road wagon, tents and fire.
Here Mrs. Joshua Goldthorpe, dressed like
a ,rue daughter of Romany, specu-
lated on the future for all who
crossed her hand with silver. One
of the most attractive sights was the
little flower girls. One small youngster
dressed like a Greek maiden, In white and
gold, her hair bound in with a fillet, was
particularly .In demand, her chewing gum,
crack gum and wine bottles going off like
"hot cross buns." Ice cream was served
immediately in the vicinity of the piazza,
and just beyond was the stand for Gernert's
orchestra, which discoursed musio nil after-
noon. In the evening the programme was
varied with singing, through the kind-
ness of Mrs. W. B. Wolfe, Miss
Sample, Mr. Dermltt and Mr. Boyd
Duff. The ballioom was the scene
of an Impromptu dance nfter nightfall,
nnd Mrs. Grimes' hospitality reached a
Utopian height when she insisted on the
little corps of policemen in attendance
carrying out her piano for the use of the
orchestra. The day was perfect: not a. cloud
in the skv, the shade of the trees being all
the more grateful because or the torrid
nature or the weather. The only regret was
that the vast labor expended upon the
arrangement or the booths should be or
value but for a day. There is no doubt
could the fete be continued for another day
the receipts would bo more than doubled.

The entire list of committees and aids Is:
Ice Cream Mrs. S. Miller, Mrs. C.

Schwann, Mrs. W. Cready, Mrs. E. Ander-
son, Mrs. William Jarrett, Mrs. Thomas.
Mrs. S. Hal-ua- r, Mrs. J. K. Havs, Mrs. F.
Schneider, Mrs. J. B. Duff, Mrs. Vetter, Mrs.
Taudte.

Cake Mrs. E. Cotton, Mrs. Duff, Mrs. Gray,
Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Redman, Mrs. William,
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Percy Smith, Mrs Mnlert,
Mrs. J. J. HnlT, Mrs.' Jordan, the Misses
Wallace and Davis.

Candy Mrs. William Hamilton. Mrs.
Daniel Beech, Mrs. E. W. Brycp, Mrs- - W. S.
Jones. Mrs. W. C McGarey, Mrs. E." Eiloe.
Mrs. T. C. Irwin, Mrs. J. Horner, the Misses
Alldred, Street. Grace Cready, Sadie Easton,
Miranda Miller, Mamie Bryce, E. McMillin,
Hogan.

Lemonade Mrs. James Vaur, Mrs. G. B.
Sweenv, Mrs. C. Kaufman, Mrs. D. M. Jones,
Mrs. W. K. Young, Mrs. A. C Galbraith, Mrs.
T. G. Jones, Mrs. T. Fullmer, Miss M. Glover,
Miss Lou Sellers, Mrs. Ruth Donnellv.

Fruit Mrs. G. L. Gearing, Mrs. Gollings,
Mrs. Slicker, Mrs. Scbanb, Mrs. McElroy, the
Misses Alice Pitts, Mollie McGoary, Ella
Reed. Habcrman nnd Caldwell, Mrs. Thomas
Smith, Miss J. Gibbs.

Coffee Mrs. M.J. Lowe, Mrs.E. Scott, Mrs.
R, A. Elliott, Mrs. Dr. Schwartz, Mrs, C.
Kauffeld, Mrs. E. Sheets, Miss Mary Reed,
Miss Chessiey.

Sodawater Mrs. C. B. Ihmsen, Mrs. Robert
Mooie, Mrs. J. F. Kirk, Miss J. McCutcheon,
Miss Dalzell, Miss M. McLean.

Music Mrs. Wallace Cready, Mrs. D.
Beech, Miss Lillian Creadv.

Russian Tea Mrs. J. P. Kenny. Mrs. F.
SanUev, Mrs. E. F Coatos, Mrs. H. Relnecke,
Mis. D. Somers, Mrs. W. W. Murray, Mrs.
John Hapgood- -

Fish Pond The Misses Mary Comtesse,
Hattie Peppin. Nettie Taylor, Jennie Davis,
Alice Mnlo Mesdames George Knoepp, H.
Stolzenbach, Thomas Smith, Emma Barr,
Miss M. J. McRoberts.

Decorations Mrs. E. Anderson, Mrs.
James Spandan.

Flowers The Misses Kate Kunzler, Clara
Arnholt, May Upperman, Sadie Griubin,
Mame McCombs, Emma Spandan, Lena
Goodman, Emma Leech, Faille Felker. Mary
Murphy, Mrs. G. M. Taylor. Mrs. G. S. Scully,
Mrs. Brewster, Mrs. John Alldred. I

Sandwiches Mrs. K. T. O'Connor, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. 0. II. Harsh, Mrs. Robert
Moore, Mrs. William Harmony, Mrs. O. W.
Sadler. Mrs. F. R, Farrand, Mrs. Fallert,
Mrs. James Gearing, Mrs. Maple, Mrs.
Goldecke and Miss Jennie Selleis.

Pickles Mrs. Uusman, Mrs. jHutchlns,
Mrs. Gearing, Mrs. Pflel, Mrs. A. C. Gal-
braith, Mrs. A, M. Hammett, Mrs. Opper-ma-

Mi. George Monroe. Mrs. 'Miller, Mrs.
Larimer and Mrs. Comtesse.

Badges MUs Slocum, Miss Cready, Miss
Griffin, Miss Olnhausen.

Chaiis Mrs. C. Kaufman, Mrs. J. Davis,
Mrs. R, Donnelly, Mrs. E. Eijcr, Mrs. J. W.
Riddle.

Reception Committee Mrs. J. McD. Bryce,
Mrs. J. S. McMillin, Mrs. J. ;W. Kiddle, Mrs.
G. B. Sweeny, Mrs. M. B. Reilman. Mrs. John
Alldred, Mrs. E. E. Cottbn, Mrs. James
Spandan. Mrs. Wallace (Jready and the
Misses E. J. Wallace and Kate Kunzler.

The fete was under tme charge of the
Ladies' Aid Association dnd for tho benefit
or the Southside Hospital.

Miss Mart P. Macodm, of the Pitts-
burg Library, sends in, the following list of
new books received: 7The First Crossing of
Greenland," F. Nausefn: "A Girl's Winter in
India," Mary T. Carrfeuter; "A Tramp Across
the Continent," C. V. Lumnis; "A Group of
Noblo Dames," Thotnas Hardy; "A Colony of
Gills," Kate Livingstone Willard; "Come
Live With Me nnd tue My Love," Robert Bu-
chanan; "Van Bibper and Others," Richard
Harding Davis.

"Lest any one slionld thnik," writes Miss
Macoum, ''the roi fegoing list represents a toofiivolonsselectioii, I beg leave to submit thefollowing, which Avas sent Into us this morn-
ing bv a young Uldy or Pittsburg, n Vassur
giaduate, who does not mean to be idle in
her vacation: A. R. Wallace. "Essay on
Natural Selection," and "Darwinism:" Dar-
win, "Origin oft Species;" "Lile nnd Letters
of Darwin;" IVaeckol's "History of Creation;"'
Spencer's "Ifirst Principles;" Weisman,
"Essays in Heredity:" G. H. Lewis, "History
or Philosophj';'- - J. W. Draper, "Intellectual
Development of Europe," and ten others on-lik- e

subject's."

Social batten
Mrs. Sapper, wife of Dr. Sadler, or the

Southside, much to the sorrow of her friends,
has been lajboiing under serious Indisposi-
tion ever since her return from Florida. She
was unable to be presentut the fete at Knox-
villo yestcriday, and her absence was com- -
menteu on ltu expressed regrets on every
side.

The Iliawiktha Fishin; Club, composed ofa few youugnien or l'lttsbnrg and Alle--

;

L

ST. 18118, This is the
these points,

CHETEIK. 8IIEH Excursion

nd SALT LAKE Bin, all coupon

gheny, will leave fnr the Cheat river on Sat-
urday, July 23, via the Brownsville packet
line.

Messrs. Joseph and Shekuah Foster, of
Irwin avenue, Allegheny, are now en route
for California by way of Santa Barbara, the
Tosemite Vallev, Salt Lake City and Denver.

Mr. James Wilso.v. Mr. F. A. Buchanan
and Mr. Thomas Stafford will leave lor an
extended tour of the lakes on July 10.

Mrs. John K. Ewiho and her son, King, ot
O'Hara street, East End.liave gone to the
mountains for the summer.

DEATHS HERE AND ELSEW11ERE.

Captain tVllllam McFall.
Captain William McFall, a veteran boat

builder and widely known, died suddenly at his
home at CallfornlaPa., from heart failure.

The deceased for many years operated
a vard at California, and built man r
or the boats and barges plying on the rivers. Ha
amassed considerable wealth, and of late has lived

lire retired from business cares. He was about 70
ears old and leaves large family.

C. W. Coleman.
C W. Coleman, a member of Post 88, G.

A. R.. died last evening at his home at Juniata
and Manhattan streets, Allegheny, from the effects
or an injury suffered to his spine some time ago.
He was 47 years old and leaves wife and number
of children. Ills body will be Interred atBellevuo
Cemetery afternoon. The post of which
he was member will attend the funeral, as will
Standard Council 16!, Jr. O. U. A. M., with which
he was connected.

Kev. Alfred heeler, D. D.
Eev. Alfred Wheeler, D. D., who was

editor of the Pittsburg Christian Advocate from
1S7G to 18S4. died Friday night at West New
Brighton, N. T., where he had gone for medical
treatment. He was Presiding Elder or the Erie
district of the Methodist Enlseonal Church at the
lime or his death, ami his funeral will take ulace
from his late residence at Erie. Monday. He was

flrst cous-l- of Vice l'resldent William A.
Wheeler.

Obituary Notes.
Eev. Mr. Conder. noted Congregatlonallst

minister of Leeds. England, Is dead.
Geoege O. Quioley. the Democratic Repre-

sentative from the Eleventh legislative district,
died suddenly or heart disease Thursday at Phila-
delphia.

Addisox Moore, colored, who is claimed to be
131 ears old. died at Merlden, Miss., Friday. His
appearance and conversation on byirone days gave
credit to bis claim.

John Henry Sxxlhan, one or the most prom-
inent Republicans in Maryland, died Thursday
day night at bis home In Anne Arundel county,
He was M ears old

John MacLay. Secretary and Treasurer or the
Logan Fire Insurance Company, tell dead Friday
evening near Milppenshurg. Pa., while carrjlng
some grass to his barn. He was prominent Re-
publican.

Knocked Into the River.
An unknown man was found dead at

Jacks Bun at 5 o'clock yesterday morning,
having been killed on the Pittsburg, Chica-
go and Ft. Wayne Railroad. The man was
of dark complexion, had dark hair cut
short and a dark mustache. He had on
him a working card of the United Carpent-
ers' Department Council made out to W.
L. Snvder.

WERE STARVING THE BABY.

Lactated Food Saved the Life

of the Little One,

And Now it Coos and Kicks and

Grows as any Infant Should.

Mr. George K. Dennett Tells About His

Not Uncommon Experience.

Think of starving baby
The babyl The small despot who asks so little

that all nature Is on his side.
A tiny being who, by gaslight, delights in shad-

ows on the wall, and by daylight. In red and yel-

low things; who, between three or four oleeps
flay, coos like pigeon-hous- e, sputters and kicks
and growsIf properly fed.

The growth must come frompropernourlshment.
A poorly fed baby may sometimes Increase in
weight and grow fat. but the flesh is flabby, the
blood poor and thin, the skin white, and the tem-
per irritable. These are often the first symptoms
of'rlckets." By feeding the little one upon lac-

tated food, which is declared by the physicians to
be the most perfect substitute for pure and health-

ful mother's milk, these symptoms are easily

MRS. DENNETT AND CIHI.D.

avoided. Too many infants are starred because
the mother's fooa does not agree with them.

Mr. George Iv. Dennett, ot SI Bromflcld street,
Boston, picture of whose wife and child appears
above, has had not an uncommon experience, lie
says:

"I commenced using lactated food for my baby
nearly tno months ago. lie then weighed 12

pounds and was four months old, having but very
little life or activity. I think we were starving
blm. as we were unable to find any food that
would agree with hiin. We tried fully half dozen
different prepared foods. The baby weighed, when
born, 84 pounds; when three months ilJ, 15

pounds; and when four months old, 125 pounds.
Whtn we saw that he was losing, we hardly knew
what to no, the doctors being unable to help us
either. As last resort, my wife took him to Dr.
llodgon, ofDedham, who prescribed lactated food,
and yon can see the result. He gained 8U pounds
In less than two months (now weighing :i pounds)
on small boxes and two hospital-size- d boxes,
and is as lively as cricket."

ONLY THROUGH CAR LIMEbetween

Highest oif. all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1SS Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

tZSO--l Yestibuled Sleepers
and makes the trip in 63 HOURS.

(at

two

Rates now in effect, and tickets on sale
offices in the United States.

H. 6. TOWNBEM, a. P. T. Agt, St. UNI, W.
tot
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LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS.!
s SsW' j
s mm Nothing wffl" 3

WHITEN and CLEAR
the skin so quickly aa s

VmESm.1 jSk
Derma-Roval- el

- Alls HOW Uiawi'cij viuiuia
toWIng and removing decolorations from the en- - ac tide, and bleachingand brightening the complex-- 5

Eion. In experimenting in the laundry with a e
E new bleach for fine fabrics it was discovered that
g all spots, freckles, tan and other decolorations 3'g weft quickly removed from the hands and arms s
g without the slightest injury to the skin. The dis- - S

covery was submitted to experienced Derma tolo- -
fc cists and Physicians who prepared for us the 2
B formula of the marvelous Derma-ltoyal- thzrf.

never was ahxiiiinq MtfE it. It Is perfectly 5
B harmless and, so simple a child can use it. Apply S
3 at night tho Improvement apparent after a single g
s application will surprise and delight you. jplts
s quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of

brown or liver spots, freckles, n
blackheads, blotches, sallowness, redness, tang

5 and every discoloration of the cuticle. One bottle S
B completely removes and cures themosta ggravated s5 case and thoroughly clears, whitens and beautifies g
g the complexion. It bas never failed IT cannot g
E FAIU'lt is highly recommended by Physicians n
I and itfeure results warrant us in offering ,
I Wfifl REWARD. Toassure thepublio of itsg,". !:r: merits woagree to forfeits
e Five Hundred Dollars cash, for any case of moth- - S
B patches, brown spots, liver spots, blackheads, ngly S
gor muddy akin, unnatural redness, freckles, tan g
B or any other cutaneous discoloratious, (excepting S
B birth-mark- scars, dnd those of a scrofulous or s

kindred nature) that Derma-ltoyal- e will not a
quickly remove and cure. We also agree to forfeit
Five Hundred Dollars to any person whose skin g

scan be injured in the slightest possible manner, s
B or ...to anyone.vwhose complexion. (no

i .....matter how
S "" " " !. ??t 0? ciearea, wnnenea. im- - -
5 provedand Deautlnedby theuseol JJerma-nojai- s

Fat up la elegant style la large et(fct4ui bottles. s
gj Price. 81. EVERT BOWXE GUARANTEED. 3

2
S and securely sealed from observation, safe delivery Br guaranteed, on receipt of price, 81.00 per bot--
s tie. Send money by registered letter or money s
s order with your full e address written
g plainly; be sure to give your County, and mentions
Stlils paper. Correspondence sacredly private, s
s rosiage stamps receirea tne same as casn. ,

AGEliI2WAi;iED-5tOADA7- ,I

g 41areuThe DERMA-ROYAL- E COMPANY, s
& Caner Baker udTI8tb CINCINNATI, OHIO.

WjmBniuiiiumniimuiiiiiuruuiuiiiiiiiinnirniiiin

I dery tho world to show mora Cures of
Catarrh, Cancer, Tape Worms ana all Blood
Diseases than I can.

BURGOON'S SYSTEM RENOVATOR is a
compound of 19 roots and herbs that workin
harmony on the human system. It cures
sick headache, foul stomach, bad breath. lossor enerjry and vitality, dizziness, rush of
blood to the head, dyspepsia, chills, rerer,
rheumatism, liver and kidney tronble,
cramps, colic and physical weakness in
either sex. For sale at all Diuc Stoics and

47 OHIO STREET, ALLEGHENY.
Office hours, 8 a.m. until 2 r. jr. Send stamp

for circnlarand information.
DR. J. A. BURG00N,

47 OHIO STREET. Jy3-8- u

ROOMS.
If yoit desire to rent a good

roo?n, or find a nice boarding
house, consult the "Rooitis To

Let" and "Boarders Wanted"
columns Tenth page) to-da- y.

Some of the best houses in the

city are represented.

4J4f)

WMifef
FREE TO MEN.

We have a positive care for the effects of e.

Early ExcesLs, Emissions. Nervous De-
bility, Loss of Sexual Power. Impotency, Ac. So
great is our faith In our specific we will send one
nil month's medicine and much valuable lntor-fntln- n

FKEE. Address
O . M . Co.. 885 11 roadway, New Tork.

myn-OO-

Mtncrlug iruoi l,ott
FoTvcr. iNcrvone

IxMt JHxnhooJ- -

We will scud rou a valuable book (sen led)
of charge, contalningfullpartlcularsforp Fpeed aim
permanent cure. Address: s. MATl.n .11KD.CO.,
m Olive Street, St. Louis, Slo.

'DONALD'S SUJIMEB HOTEL,M LORETTO, CAMBRIA CO.. PA..
Within Ave minutes' walk of Princo Gal-an- d

litxin's tomb, St. Aloysius Academy
St. Francis College.

Terms, $7 to $10 per week.
l

Illustrated Descriptive Book or all
the Resorts

ON LONG ISLAND, N. Y.,
Issued bv the LONG ISLAND RAILROAD
CO. for season of 1892, and pamrililet ot Ho-
tels nnd Boarding Cottages. Send 5 cents in
stamps to

H. ST. JTtllTir,
Traffic Manager, L. I. It. it., Lone Island
City, N. Y.

DIX.li PARlX-l- ho family summer resort, on
hanks of Lake Erie, will open for the sea

son on June 3D. 18JJ Terms very reasonable
permanent borders. ROBERT VI LL, Proprietor,
North East, fa.

COLORADO.

IRON sriirXOS HOTEL. Manltou. Col.,
3 to (4 a day. II. T. BLAKE. Proprietor, of Mex-

ican Gulf Hotel. Pats Christian. Mls.

LOST MANHOOD
Posltlvlv anci rernuncntly Restored In 2 to 10
diys; effects In 84 hours ; almost Immediate re-
lict. No nauseating drujrs mln-r- pltls or
nnlnn. hut the delicious MEXICAN COX.
FECTIOX. composed of fruits, herbs and plants.
'J he most POWERFUL tonic Known. Re-
stores the ViRor. Snap and Health of youth, rjealed
Book free, giving full particulars. Address SAN
KateoMed. CO., P. O. Box 481, St. Louis. Mo.

THE WORLD-WID- E FAME OF

Heiskell's
Ointment

As a perfect cure for all forms of

SKIN DISEASE,
Is earned alono by its Intrinsic merit in correcting
all diseased conditions of the skin. In Eczemn.
Tetter. Scald Head, and all itcblm:, scaly and
Ichorous disorders, which other remedies have
failed to relieve, it acts like a charm, alloying Im-

mediately the Irritation, and healing effectually the
diseased action therein, without the aid of internal
medicine.

Price 50 Cents per box.

old by Druggists, or sent by mail. Bend for

"Hints for Kitchen and Sick Room," Free.

. JOHNSTON, HOELOWAY Si CO.,
531 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.

BI IIETIErS
PURE UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE.

Sold onlv bv
GEO. K. STEVENSON A CO.,

Opposite Trinity Charon, sixth avenue

- T' '

A CLEAR SKIN.
That is whnt Madame Ruppert's treat

ment will give you. Is applied externally
and has the same effect on the face that our
wearing apparel, by friction, has upon the
rest of the body, thus gently removing the
dead surface ot the cuticle that lovers the
pores, cleaning the lattor of all poisonous
fillings. Face Bleach having this action and
effect cannot tail to clear any complexion
and brim back to It the natural freshness of
youth. It will remove fieckles, pimples,
sallowness, eczema, etc. As many gentle-
men as ladies use my treatment, which is a
thorough skin tonic. If you are in town call
at my office for complete exDlanation, or
tend 6c postage for book. Price, $2 pur bot-
tle; three bottles, usually sufficient to clear
the skin, $5. Room 203, second floor, Ham-
ilton building, 93 lifth avenue, Pittsbunr,
Pa. my29

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
BY

DR. SNYDER,
Thi Successful Obesity Sec'list

5L

M'V.EttaMullican. betore and alter treatmea

Testimonial of Editor Chas. F. Bone, Rico

Lake, Wis.
"As Is well known to a large number of our

friends, we have been under the treatment
or Dr. O. W. F. Snyder, the celebrated
specialist or Chicago, since tho 18th ot Jan-
uary, 1893, for obesity, with very gratifying
results, as the following statement of weight
and measurements belore and alter 63 days'
treatment will show:

Before. After. Loss.
Weight 35 Tjounds.279pounds.66 pounds

Chest 55 inches. . M inches.. 11 inches
Waist 60 inches.. 45inches..l5 inches

Hips 66 inches.. 46 Inches.. 20 inches
"All the time we have attended to our reg-

ular business, suffered no inconvenience
whatever and have been improving every
day. We would advise all afflicted witli
obesity to write to Dr. Snyder. We will bo
pleased to answer all letters of inquiry
where stamp Is inclosed." Rice Lake ( Wis.)
Times, Aprill, I89S.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
iWfidcntUL Hsrmlwit ud with bo itmrrlnf , inconTeBlenee
UHd effect. For partlral.ro tail, or Mldreu with 6c fa itvupsV

DR. O. VW. F. SNYDER,
MaVtCKER'S THEATRE ELDS.. CHICAGO

WILLIAM H. W001.
Funeral Director and Embalrner.

Rooms, 3306 Forbes St., Oakland; residence
212 Oakland av. Telephone (024.

u

BUT TOUK SPECTAI.CE'' AT
Ttae ReXleifcXe Opttoian,Eyes Examined Free.5, wBtt. enS

Px Hf!Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOND, OPTICIAN,
22 SIXTH ST,

de29-TTS- u

Wallace Optical Co.,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

621 PENN AVENUE,

(oo)
Our ar seeing and reading glasses com-

bined are the most satisfactory ever worn;
Indispensable for home, office, public enter-
tainments and shopping. ap21-TTs- u

$500.
CRAFTON To close a partner-

ship account we can sell five lots,
each 50x150 feet, for 500 each.
These lots are within five minutes'
walk of station, and are both desira-
ble and cheap. Liberal discount for
all cash. Title indisputable.

If you are looking- - for a good lot
at either Ingram or Crafton call and
see us.

MORRIS & AISBITT,

78 Diamond St., or

Branch office INGRAM.

TWO STORY AND MANSARD
Brick house on Nnrth inland avenue, near
Station street, containing 12 rooms, larze
halls, bath room, both gases, electric Iii;ht
anil all modern improvements. House In
perfect repair. Will bo sold furnished or un-
furnished. Lot 65x130 loot. One of the most
desirable residences in tho East End. Per-
mits to view tho premises can be obtained
from FiDKLrrr Title ahd Tbcst Co.,

128 Fourth Avenue.

MzgL
AETIST AND PHOTOGEAPHEK,

1GSIX1HSTBKET.
Cabinets, 82 to 34 per Iozn: petltef, 81

perdoaen. Talwl thane 1751.

SICK HEADACIIE-Cartc-r,s um, L,ver rms-SIC-

HEADACHE-Carte-t,a Lmlc L,Ter p,,,,
SICK IIEADACHE-CaxU,- r,s rilKLm,e LlT
SICK HEADACHE-Cartc-r,3 LmI(, Urcr rul3

nCCfC, ALL KINDS $5 UP.
U 1.0 EW. largeS zeHollTop:$21TJp.

THE FAVORITE FOLDING CHAIR,

5 in one; 50 posi-
tions. A home
necessity. Pleases
everybody, old or
young, hick or
well. Lawn and
Wheel Chairs and
Invalid goods in
stock. Discount
prices.
STEVENS CHAIR CO., &xKSKp- -

Jc5--

THE FAMOUS
MME. M.YALE'S COMPLEXION REMEDIES

Are for sale by all flrst-clas- s druggists. Guar-
anteed to give a perlect complexion.

Aslc your druggist tor them. If be tells
you he has not gottbem, tell him he is away
behind the times and take your trade else-
where.

Mine. 'M. Yale's book, "Complexion andBeauty," will bo given lree upon asking lorsame of any druggist.
Full instructions given for obtaining a per-

fect complexion.
Use lime. Yale's Excelsior Skin Food, guar-

anteed to remove wrinkles and make the
face plump.

Use Mine. Yale's Excelsior Complexion
Bleach, nuaranteed to clear the skin. $1 per
bottle, or 3 forts.

A lull line of Mm p. Yale's preparations
can be had at Joseph Fleming & Son's, Drug-
gists, 412 Market street. Christy's drugstore,
corner Smubfleld street and Fourth "venue.
E. C Stiefel & Co., successors to J. Kimmel
A Co., Penn avenue and Ninth stieet. W. P.
Martsolf Drug Company, corner Penn ave-
nue and Sixtli street. Crystal Pharmacy,
W. T. Espy, corner Market and Liberty
streets. S. S. Holland, Druggist, corner
Smithfield and Liberty streets, and all first-cla- ss

druggists. '
All wholesale drugcists of Pittsburg carry

these goods In stock and supply the re-
tailers.
MADAME M. YALE COMPANY
37 West Fourteenth st., ticxv York,

146 State Street, Chicago.
Jel2-ws- u

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

a SIXTH ST., CORNER PENXE AV.
SECOND FLOOR.

RY

In all its branches. Most reasonable prices
myl3-ws- u

'
STYLES FOR

SEASON OF 1992-9-3.

The dull period in the fur trade has
been very trying to a good many man-
ufacturers in both the London and
New York markets, and as a result
prices are 'way down. Tnke advant-
age of this favbrablo condition to the
buyer. Leave your order for a seal
garment NOW. With the advent of
fall things will be greatly changed as
to prices. A saving of manj dollars
will result from a little foresight on
your part.

As to altering or renovating your Inst
yenr's furs, charges for same also de-
pend much upon the season. Our sum-
mer rates for such work are so low that
von ought not to overlook this matter.
I do not wish to experience a dull sea-
son. I have therefore reduced rates
for all fur work during the hot months
to such a figure as will insure plenty of
work In the fur department. Please
make a note of this.

I,
Practical Hatter & Furrier,

707 Penn Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.
Jy3-ws- u

7w
limmimS a00

"TICKLED TO DEATH
With my stud. I wouldn't sell it for double
what I paid for it. 1 never knew what
ARONS meant by
VOLTAIC rlA.:viOIJDi9

Until I bought mine." That's what they
nil say. We have them in RINGS, PINS,
STUDS, EARDROPS, BROOCHES. etc.
Special guarantee. My illustrated catalogue
mailed free.

B. E. ARONS, Jeweler,
Proprietor Voltaic Diamonds,

65 1313- - .A.-e--

CHESSMAN'S SI.M SPECTACLES

Are recommended by all who hare
tried them.L

..i

te--
mlMil
CAN NOTBE DISTINGUISHED!

PROM THE NATURAL fcj
CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY,

42 Federal street Allegheny, Pa.
jeSl-Tus- u

PARROTS, $5.
A lot which we guarantee to learn to

talk.

Also young mocking birds, $3 each.

ESPICH'S BIRD STORE,

Jc25tumu W0 Smlthfleld street.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment. 1 Kuarftutee'l speet'lc for Hy-r- l.
Dizziness. Convulsion?, Fits, Hervons Neunljl.
lle&diche. Nervous Prostration caused br the uss
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression. Softenlnz of the Brain resulting la la."
anitv, decay ami death. Premature Old Asrs. t.011

of Power In either set, Inrolnntarr Losses an I
bDermatorrhiea causcl br orer-eertl- of tin
twain, self-abu- or Each bot
contains one month's treatment. (1.09 a bJX. j:
six for.00, br mill.

VU UD VltVNTKH 5TX nOXBI
To cure anv case. With each orler received
gliboes we will send the purchaser our wrlttei
guarantee to refund the moner If the trcatmsnt
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only by Elllfj
O. STUCKY. Oruwlst. Sole A.;ent. Nos. 2ttl and
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wjlln avenue and Fulton
street, 1'Ittshurjt. Pa. Use stu car's Ulrrho:Jk
Cramp Cure, 2S and So eta,

J i,. ..1 - jjt jJkfz: SRj"1
U

it m

HUGUS&HACKE

BARGAINS.

We do not carry
goods to another, sea-

son. This week be-

gins our SUMMER
SALE.

All our different
lines, Silks, Colored

and Black Dress
Goods, Laces, Grena-

dines, Wash Goods,
Linens, Flannels, v

Ladies' Wraps and
Jackets, Lace Cur-

tains and Upholstery
now marked at Irre-

sistible Prices.
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

THE OSBOTtXE,
Corner Paclric and Arkansas avenues.

MRS. K. J. OSBORNE.

THE BOSCOBEX.,
Kentucky avenue and Beach, Atlantic City: new
house: electric bells; elegantly equipped.

MRS. A. E. MARION.

ANTHONY METER
(Successor to Merer, Arnold & Co., Lltru,)

JNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES-M- . FULLERTON,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB,
No. 6 Eighth street. 4

Chapel for private funerals.
myl0-99-wrs- Telephone 1151

THE ADOPTION OF THE

pipe rar
Qongresjs by the "Ladies" is not
surprising- - No laces to come
loose, &kS,JlVgg:n&'iifxiisicir-- at

the ankle bone, with a tread
that is at the first step as light
and graceful as could be wished

for, places them at the head of
the "Low Shoe." We couldn't

STOP
In speaking of one style.

DXFDHDS

AND

SUPPERS

Occupy considerable space in
the aggregate styles. ' 'A flurry' '
will take place this week, for we
are to close one lot of
Oxfords at

' 75 Cents,
Worth double. Our $1 Oxford,
either trimmed or plain, a
beauty.

OUR Kl
Oxford is the "Bon-Ton- ." Is
the most stylish, best fitting,
best value of all. The best bar-

gains no matter at what figure
they may be quoted.

HIM
!

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

JyS-ww-

DDK'S COTTON ROD

COMPOUND.
A recent dlscoTery hr n

I I MPS physician. Imcccsifulti v
monthly by thousands of lad
Is the only perfectly safe
Tellable medicine dlscore.
Ueware of unprincipled dr
lists who offer Inferior m
rlnw in nisei, ftftlil.- - Ask

CoOK'sCoTrTvRoor CostrpCHD. take w rut
tuu, or inclose 11 ana iram ju.g "
and we will send, sealed, by return mall,
sealed particulars In plain enrelope, to ladles o
2 stamps.

Address Pond I.iljr Company,
.No. J Fisher Block, Detroit, Mir

43-go- ld In Pltuburir by
JOS. .FLEMING SON.

del7-Uod- .12 Market str

l


